Abstract-Over these years, dependency of electric generation on renewables is increasing steadily. The renewable energy sources are usually connected to the electric grid on the distribution networks. Energy supply from prominent renewable sources like wind and solar are restricted due to the high level of unpredictability and intermittency associated with them. This leads to the inefficient and less reliable output from these sources.
INTRODUCTION
Renewable energy sources have been identified as one of the key electric supply sources to meet the ever increasing demand. However, intermittency and unpredictability associated with the prominent sources of renewable energy, viz. wind and solar are offering challenges to the normal operation power systems. This intermittency can be mitigated by integrating energy storage to the system at appropriate locations. As the investment costs associated with energy storage are high and grid scale storage technologies are yet to mature, there is a need to evaluate the quantum of energy storage that can be integrated with the grid to mitigate supply intermittency [1, 2] . This economic feasibility and quantum can be evaluated considering the loss of power supply
[978-1-4799-4040-0/14/$31.00 ©2014 IEEE] probability or to maxImIze cost benefits of storage in grid connected and islanded modes [3, 4, 5] . This would help the utilities to minimize the cost of supplying electricity, as well as the charges customer would have to pay [6] . Considering the high temporal intermittency associated with generation and limits on storage size, storage capacities are usually calculated for short term supplies only [7] . Optimal size and allocation of energy storage helps for operational planning of the system with large amount of renewables [8] . Inherent intermittency of solar power is the main challenge in maintaining the power quality and reliability and battery energy storage can provide a feasible solution [9, 10, 11] .
Considering the high intermittency of solar PY and its planning issue related to sizing, this paper gives an analytical approach to obtain optimal sizing of solar PY generation and battery in a grid connected system. This optimal sizing methodology helps to reduce line losses and minimize intermittency of solar PY generation. The historical solar irradiance data is used to generate the beta probability density function and predicted solar PY generation is obtained from it. The varying generation is supported by battery energy storage. The proposed simple algorithm gives the optimal sizing of PY -battery combination.
II.

SOLAR PHOTOVOL TAlC GENERATION
Solar photovoltaic generation is intermittent in nature and it is a random function of solar irradiance. This behavior of randomness of solar irradiance can be expressed by f3-probability density function ( f3 -pdf) [12] . The expected solar PY output is calculated as below, O:S;s:S;l,a,j3�O otherwise where, r gamma function; s random variable of solar irradiance in kW/m 2 fp(s) Beta probability density function of s;
(1) a and f3 are the parameters of the Beta distribution function as given below,
where, f..l ,cr mean and standard deviation of s respectively; The probability of solar irradiance for any specific hour can be calculated by integrating the probabilities of each state during that hour as given below,
where, �(y) probability of solar irradiance in state y;
Yl, Y2 solar irradiance limits of state y;
Once the beta probability density function for the specific time period is calculated the output power of the solar module can be calculated using following equations [12] ,
E:,(S) = N* jJ*Vy *Iy where, (5) (9) This expected output can be used to calculate the optimal rating of solar PV and battery to minimize the losses and intermittency.
III. BATTERY STATE-OF-CHARGE (SOC)
Solar photovoltaic generation has varying generation and this effect of changing nature of generation can be minimized by using battery support. The batteries are reliable source of power and energy and can supply the system whenever it is required. The battery SOC gives the available charge after every charging or discharging. It is also a parameter which determines the battery life , A number of methods are available for the calculation of battery SOC [13] . Here ampere hour method is used for finding the state of charge [14] . This is a common SOC checking method where the charging and discharging is directly related to the current drawn or supplied by the battery, The SOC of a battery can be given as,
Where, SOCo nominal SOC of battery;
CN rated capacity of battery;
0(1) current loss coefficient;
Ampere-hour(Ah) rating of the battery is determined and the limits of the SOC are checked, The SOC limits considered here are (0.20 � SOC � 1.0) , The battery rating is slightly modified if not within limits so as it will fulfil the SOC condition.
IV , CALCULATION OF LIN E LOSSES
The total active power loss in the distribution network is a function of the power injected from distributed generation based on the equivalent current injections. A bus -injection to branch-current (BIBC) matrix gives bus current injections and branch currents which is used for the calculation of total active power losses [15] - [16] . This calculated total power losses can be used to determine the optimum size of solar PV generation and battery storage. The method is given here briefly. 
SIZING AND LOCATION METHODOLOGY
The sizing and placement of the solar PY -battery very important considering the system losses. Distributed solar Generation should be properly sized and placed to reduce the system losses. In this methodology the varying solar PY generation is considered. The sizing of the solar PY generation and the battery is done to achieve intermittency reduction and maximum loss reduction for the grid connected system. The hourly solar PY generation data and load data is used to calculate the losses of the system. As the system is grid connected the load is supplied by the grid whenever there is not any solar PY generation. The system is as shown in the 
The above equation (18) can be written in general form for n number of buses as,
The equation ( rule can be applied.
B.
Sizing ofSo/ar PV-battery
A simple sizing methodology can be applied for the solar PY generation and the battery. The sizing methodology is as given below:
l. With the help of 2/3 rule or loss sensitivity factor fix the optimal location of the solar PY generation.
2. Calculate the average load of system as, Slightly change this rating if required so as it will not violate the SOC limits (0.20 � SOC) during discharging for any hour as well as the whole discharging period. 6. Once the solar PV size and battery size is calculated, the losses can be calculated for the hourly combination of solar PV and battery. 7. Repeat the steps from (3) to (6) for different sizes of solar PV generation and battery and calculate the losses. 8. Select the solar PV rating and related battery rating which gives minimum losses. This will give the optimum size of solar PV generation and battery.
The flowchart for the location and sizing methodology is as shown in Fig. 3 . Here the reduction in Calculato beta ptob3bl.Uty donalty function for aoloctod solar PV panGl Find optimal location of Ihe .00 IU" PV-baU�ry for mini mum loun Chock tho SOC condition for setod'cd banory rating Losses are calculated for the hours during which the solar PV and battery are in operation and the placement and sizing is done accordingly. The battery is considered to behave only one charge and discharge cycle. The battery is fully charged During off-peak period, preferably during night and then supports the solar PV generation for intermittency mitigation and loss minimization VI.
LOCATIONANDSIZINGSIMULATION
Theabovemethodo I ogyi sappl i edtoa 13 -bustestsystem [16] , as system is shown in Fig.4 . The hourly load data of Shahpura, Jaipur is considered here for the month of November [17] , which is the load data for thel3-bustest system.
One year solar irradiance data for Jaipur issued to calculate the beta probability density function. The sufficient solar generation is available from 7 am to 6pm.The expected solar generation is calculated for a typical day of the winter season. The mean and standard deviation values are shown in the Ta ble I.
The beta probability density functions are calculated for each hour. The beta probability density function for a typical hour is as shown in Fig.5 . The solar output is not considered during the extreme two intervals(6amt07am.and6pmt07pm.)due to very low output. The solar panel considered is the KYOCERA-KD220GX-LPUpanel [18] . The specification is given in Ta ble II. The solar photovoltaic generation is calculated according to the specifications. The generation for the lO hours for various sizes ofPV is shown in Fig.6 . The base case losses of the system are calculated considering only the active power losses. Using the above location and sizing methodology, the location for the solar photovoltaic generation is at bus number 9. The losses of the system are calculated when the solar irradiation is available (7am.t06pm.) during the lO hours and the corresponding battery sizing is also done. The required current that should be supplied to compensate for the varying output of the photovoltaic generation is shown in Fig.7 . The hourly losses for the various sizes of the solar photovoltaic generation & battery are shown in Fig.8 . The results for optimal size and location of solar PV and battery are given in Table III . The solar photovoltaic generation is variable in nature. The expected output of such a solar PV generation can be calculated by the beta probability density function. The sizing of solar PV with variable output can be done with a simple methodology and the intermittency is minimized by battery energy storage. The placement can fixed by the 2/3 rule. The optimal battery sizing considering the SOC can help to minimize power losses and reduce intermittency. The proposed sizing method can be used for the planning of solar PV generation with battery energy storage. The optimal sizing and placement with multiple solar PV generation can be done as a future work.
